
Middle Deal Road

Deal 

Asking Price £425,000



Freehold

  Great Family Home   Offering Three Bedrooms   Popular Residential Location

  Two Reception Rooms   Well Appointed Kitchen   Well Maintained Gardens

Jenkinson Estates are delighted to be able 

to offer to the market this 1900's home. 

This property is situated within walking 

distance to the vibrant town centre of Deal 

and within easy reach of the mainline 

railway station with its train links to 

London. This is a superb example of a 

1900's home with internal viewings being 

highly recommended. There are two 

receptions rooms that offer a divide 

between living and dining space, the living 

room has a feature fireplace with tiled inset 

that completes this room. The dining room 

overlooks the rear garden and opens into 

the well appointed kitchen / breakfast 

room that extends over 19ft in length, 

which again overlook and open onto the 

rear garden via double doors onto the 

patio. The first floor again continues to 

impress with spacious accommodation 

including the three bedrooms. The family 

bathroom completes the accommodation. 

Externally there are front and rear gardens, 

the rear of these are approaching 60ft and 

offer gated rear access. All viewings are 

strictly by appointment and exclusively via 

the Sole Agent Jenkinson Estates.

Energy Performance Rating = D 





Jenkinson Estates 

4 West Street, Deal, Kent, CT14 6AE  

01304 373 984

info@jenkinsonestates.co.uk  

www.jenkinsonestates.co.uk
Important Notice - These particulars have been prepared in good faith and they are not intended to constitute part of an offer

or contract. We have not performed a structural survey on this property and the services, appliances and specific fittings

have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances referred to are given as a guide and

should not be relied upon. 

Accommodation

Entrance Hall

Living Room

15'8" x 11'0" (4.78m x 3.35m)

Dining Room

12'4" x 13'1" (3.76m x 3.99m)

Kitchen/Breakfast room

19'1" x 9'9" (5.82m x 2.97m)

First Floor Landing

19'6" x 5'6" (5.94m x 1.68m)

Bedroom One

15'0" x 13'5" (4.57m x 4.09m)

Bedroom Two

12'5" x 8'9" (3.78m x 2.67m)

Bedroom Three

9'2" x 9'0" (2.79m x 2.74m)

Bathroom

Front Garden

Rear Garden

56'0" x 17'0" (17.07m x 5.18m)


